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We arepublishingthis special
January2005editionofThe
HonkingGooseto provideour
LCCRA memberswith all of theinformationthatwe have
gatheredon CCCmembershipandgolf feesfor this year. We
hopethat this will assistyou in makingup yourmind asto
yow plansfor the forthcomingseason.
We know that thereare concerns,both for our membersand
for theKaitlin Corporation.Wearedoingourbestto work
the issues.We striveto keep
towardsjointly addressing
andtimely.
open,
comprehensive
communications
questions.
are
many
unanswered
still
Unfortunately,there
present
What
we
to you in
This is not for the want of asking.
the body of this newsletterareour bestefforts to date. The
summaryoutlinesthe chain of eventsbeginningwith the
meetingon December3 on throughto the FocusGroup
meetingon January7 attendedby LCCRA andKaitlin
We will continueto work activelywith
representatives.
Kaitlin trying to resolveandclariff situations,but we feel we
must report to you now to give you enoughtime to reach
your own conclusionsbeforethe January3lcut off date.
JackDonaghy
Presftlent,LCCRA

As in yearspast,Ms. AimeeFeaver,MembershipRelations
DirectorforTheKaitlin GroupLtd.,reviewedCCC
membershipandrelatedannualdues,at a clubhousemeeting
thatannualdues
on December3,2004. Her announcement
by 30%,from$500.00to $650.00,
for 2005wouldbeincreased
brought an angryresponsefrom manymemberspresentat
themeeting.ln the opinionof some,Ms. Feaver'sfailureto
justiff t}reneedfor sucha largeincreasein the annualfee,
gaveriseto considerable
discontentamongmembersin
attendance.
The consequence
ofthis discontentwas a requestby
(LCCRA)for
LoyalistCountryClub Residents'Association
thepersonalinvolvementof Mr. Bill Daniell,Presidentof The
Kaitlin Groupto reviewthe concernsandissuesraisedby
members.Mr. Daniellofferedto meetwith a smallfocus
Themeetingtook place
groupof communityrepresentatives.
and
lasted
90 minutes.
January
7
at the clubhouseon
letter
was
directedto Mr.
Priorto the January7 meetinga
andrevieq the issues
Danielloutliningfor his consideration
andconcernsofresidents. Theseincluded:

ClubhouseFeesfor 2005:
It was noted that residents
expectedand werepreparedfor
an increasein clubhousedues.
but wereshockedwhentheincreasewas$ 150.00(30%).
The level of frustrationwasheightenedwhenresidentsdid
not feel theyhadbeenmadeawareofincreasedclubhouse
expenditures.
LCCRAinvitedKaitlin to explainthose
the substantial
clubhouseexpendituresthat necessitated
increasein dues.
for 2005,
LCCRAaskedKaitlin to reviewthe$ 150.00increase
perhaps
andto consider
reducingit to $50.00or $100.00.
Theywerealsoaskedto provideadvancedinformation
concerningincreases
overthe next two to five years. This
would assistresidentsin makingup their mindswhethetto
renewor not by the January3 1 deadline.
Residentswould appreciateknowing if they canexpect
or more,andhasKaitlin seta
$ 100.00annualincreases,
duesforthe nearfuture?
maximum,e.g.$1,000.00clubhouse
Whatotheramenitiescanmembersexpectin 2005and2006to
justi$ the significantincreasein dues?
Retainingthe$6,000.00initiationfeein one'shomeno longer
for homeownersdeciding
seemsto be a majorconsideration
whetheror not to renewfor 2005.
Golf Ratesfor 2005:
The driving rangeplan hasbeenincludedin all golfpackages
for 2005,eventhoughmanyresidentshavenot usedthe
rangeon a regularbasisin the past. Severalmemberswould
havepreferredthat it remainan option asin previousyears.
The Gold Planis a non-issuesinceonly onepersonbought
the Gold Planlastyear.
The SilverPlanpresentsa majorproblemwith non-residents
gettinga muchsmallerincreasein ratescomparedto CCC
members.Since2001residentswerealwaysgivena
preferentialrate over non-residentsin both the five-day and
golfplans andthe SilverPlan lastyear. For
seven-day
example,a CCCmemberundertheSilverPlanin 2004paid
For 2005,thatdifferencehas
$300.00lessthana non-resident.
beenreducedto $I 75.00.
is thatthe increasein the Silver
The residents'preference
termsandin dollars,asin the
Planbe the same,in percentage
takingthesameplan in 2005.
casefor non-residents
havealwaysfelt that they would
Residenthomeowners
in ratesandcostsover
receivepreferentialconsideration
invested
in this community
have
since
they
non-residents,

andareKaitlin's bestadvertisingfor futurehomesales.
Moreover,residentsprovidea reliableandrecurringbasefor
golf revenues.
Furtherrnore,rssidentshave alwaysfelt that they should
have
receivea preferentialrate for eouplesas other c-ourses
in the Kingston area. To date,the club hasrejectedsueha
proposal.
Many residentsare eonsideringdroppingtheir clubhouse
in 2005,therebysaving$475.00in the SilverPlan'
rnembership
R.esidentsarehappythat they will finally get a practicesand
2000.
trapin 2005,asthiswasa requestmadein Decernber
Iss+esfor Discussion:
TheDecemberl6,2}A4letter to Mr. Daniellwentonto make
the following Points'
How canwe developbetterchannelsof communication
Kaitlin andthe golf
betweenthe Residents'Association,
the
LCC newsletter,
through
achieved
club? Canthis be
Daniell or the
by
Mr.
residents
letterssentdirectly to the
golf
club?
generalmanagerof the
How canmembershavemo-reinput into the settingof
cluhhqusefeesfor 2006 and future golf pack-ageq?
very muchwantsto work in
rTheResidents'Association
partnershipwith managementto our mutualbenefit. We view
ourselvesas partnerswith the golf club,not adversaries.
We recommendthattheJanuary31 deadlinefor paymentof
clubhouseduesand golf feesbe extendedto February17 to
with snowbirdsandotherresidents
permitcommunication
absentduring tle winter months'
The FocusGrouPMeeting:
A groupof localresidentsmetwith Kaitlin andgolf club
at the clubhouseon January7ft.
representatives
both shortandlong-term
The following people,representing
residentsin the communityincluded:JackDonaghy,Barry
Casey,Eric King, Don Goodridge,BevHopkins,Penny
Rosemary
Haynes,Lorne
Chianelli,AnneChapman,
Blatchford,GeorgeNichols,Bob Murray,andPatKennedy.
Kaitlin andthegolf clubwere:Bill Daniell,
Representing
Kaitlin Group,DaveMackarucha,JohnRahey,
The
president,
Jim Burlington,AimeeFeaver,andAlison
Mike Compeau,
Nicholson.
BarryCaseyexplainedthe purposeof themeeting,which was
to review residentissuesand concernsas theyrelatedto
clubhousefeesandgolf ratesfor the comingyear. Barry
invitedBill Daniellto kick thingsoff.
Mn Daniell notedthat Kaitlin hasmanyprojectsin progress,
includingCollingwood,Midland,EmeraldHills, King Valley'
PortsofNewcastle,Bowmanville,etc. Manyof thesehavea
recreationfocus,eitherwaterfrontor golfcourse,associated
with a housingdevelopment.Indoorarndoutdoorpools exist
or areplannedfor a numberof projects' He saidthat he
wantsto makesurethat Loyalist doesnot fall behind and that
with an
our homesmaintaintheir relativevalueby association
attractivefacility.
He saidthat he is opposedto the principleof userpay.

Kaitlin hasplansfor theLoyalistcommunity. Wemay see
clubhouseexpansionin 3-4years.Kaitlin's plansfor a care
facility atLoyalist,to bebuilt with an affiliate,will involve
this communi,tyin morefocusgroupsearly this summer.
AimeeFeave4MembershipRelationsDirector for the Kaitlin
Group,addressedthe meeting' Ms' Feaverreferredto the
December3 meetingof residentsandthe variousconcerns
that wereraised. Shewer,rton to makc the following points:
Thegolf club hascreateda socialbudgetfor CCCmernbersin
2005,benefitingbothgolfersandnon^golfers.Kaitlin will
supportperhapstwo social eventsa year, plus a golf,
tournament.
To easethe financialburdenre: paymentofannual dues,
Kaitlin hasagreedto acceptpaymentof $500.00on January
3l, with thebalanceof $I 50.00payableon June30. After
will be aPPlied.
that,a surcharge
Annual memberslripdueswill be cappedat 7Ynin2AA6, and
this will be reviervedannually. Increaseswitl be lessif the
budgetallows.
among
Everyeffortwill bemadeto improvecommunications
Kaitlin, the golf club andLCCRA utilizing theLCC newsletter'
DaveMakarucha spokefor Kaitlin on golf matters'He spoke
at lengthaboutclubhouseand golf coursecosts.
"How do we settheratesfor golf', he asked?"It's a
balancingact", he said.
Totalrevenuesfrom membersgolf feesaccountfor l9%oof
grossrevenues.However,membersaccountfor 30% of the
roundsplayed. The averagecostof a membersround is only
$16.00,sincesomemembersplaywell over 100roundsduring
the summer.Revenuefrom non-residents,on the other hand,
is morethan doublethat of membelc
in 2004theyhadonly 10SilverPlanmemberswho werenonresidents.Similarly,lastyeartheyhadno GoldPlanmembers
As a matterof fact only one
who werenon-residents.
Plan.
Gold
residenttook out the
Overallcostsof operatingthe golf club haveincreased
Taxeshavedoubled' They tax everyaspectof
substantially.
the club's operations'
InsurancecostsareuPServices,fuel, etc.,haveall increased.
As for capitalinvestment,Kaitlin has:
Madechangesto the 146and 16hfairwaysto protecthomes
fiom errantgolfballs'
New lightshavebeeninstalledin the parkinglot.
The cart pathsarebeing washedaway during heavyrains,
therefore,they have startedpaving the cart paths. The longterm planis to paveall the cartpaths.
Thepumphouseis 14yearsold andtherewereproblemswith
$100'000'00
theirrigationsystemlastsummer,consequently'
was spenton the PumPhouse.
Fitnessequipmentin theexerciseroomwill haveto be
replaced,and computersneedto be updated.
systemis in needofrepair, and
The clubhouseheating
carpets need to be rePlaced.

Thereareproblemswith thekitchenplumbingsystemleaking
andresultingstainsto appearin the ceilingof the meeting
roomimmediatelybelowthekitchen.
A swimmingpool is presentlyunderconstruction.Tennis
courtsarein theplans,both of which will addvalueto the
golf courseandresidents'homes,
II A shelterandwashroomis plannedfor the 14thtee.
I We haveenhanced
the driving range,includingthe requested
I sandtap.
II Themaintenanceshedbeyondthe 14thteeis in disrepair,and
dueto new homeconstruction.Anew
I accessis now limited
I maintenance
buildingwill be built adjacentto the clubhouse.
I
to capital
will addconsiderably
II All of theseexpenses
year.
this
expenditures
I
I Theclub is trying to provideaddedvalueto members
t throughimprovements
to the driving rangeandprovisionof
I
I complimentary
golf cartswithin thegolf packages.
eachyear.
Theclub triesto seeure17premiumtournaments
I
I Theycouldgetrnore,but havelimited it to 17.
I
t BarryCaseythankedMr. Makarucha,
andtheninvited each
I
memberof LCCRA to eommenton the currentsituation.
I Eachpersoncommentedpro and con on his or her reactionto
I
the recentfee increases.
Therewerea numberof points madethat seernedto be of
I particularinterestto Bill Daniell. For example,it waspointed
out thatanyhouseholdwith two golferstakingthe Silver
l
would haveto pay in
Pian,plusthe annualmembership,
excessof $4,000-00on or beforeJanuary31 of eachyear.In
response
to arequestfor an installmentplan Mr. Daniell said
would
that
he
considersucha schemewith a small carrying
I
I
attached
for thosewishing to take advantageof
I charge
t
quarterly
payments.
monthlyor
Somemodificationof feesfor singlepersonhouseholds
for 2006.
mightalsobeconsidered
A residentalsomadethe point that theperceptionwithin the
communityis that Kaitlin andthe golf club takethe resident
membersfor granted,believingthat sincewe live aroundthe
golf coursewe will play at Loyalistregardless.
It wasalsopointedout that with the currentair of discontent
withiq thecommunitymanymembersmigtrtnotrenew,
resultingin a shortfallin theprojectednet incomeof the club,
wan with an increasein dues.What'smore,the point was
madethat manywho dojoin havesaidthat they will cut back
on discretionaryspendingon food and beverageat the
clubhouseto recoverthe $150.00duesincrease.
thatKaitlin hasajewel in this community.
It wassuggested
Loyalistis a wonderfulplaceto live. Thepeoplearegreat,
andwe havean exeellentgolf course.But thejewel haslost a
l bit of its lustreat the moment,
andit would be a sharneif the
cornmunitywasdivideddueto manyresidentscancelingtheir
rnembership.
in the
Barry Caseyreferredto those55 households
I
program. He
participate
the
in
healthy
heart
who
community
I
I agreedthat they get a goodretum on their investment.
Howeveqhe said,therearemanyotherswho do not golf, and
do not participatein anyclub activities. Theyget little or no
retumfortheir $650.00.
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JackDonaghysaidthat it was imperative that
communications
betweenthe clubhouse,Kaitlin andthe
Residents'Association
be improvedif the recentfee
increases
wereto be understood.He went on to saythat we
needto focuson increasingparticipationin clubhouse
activities.To this endKaitlin must give preferentialtreatrnent
to residentswho havemadea significantcommitmentto both
thecommunityandto Kaitlin by buying a Kaitlin home.
Kaitlin needsto nurturethe relationship with the community.
In conclusion,Jacknotedthat residentshaveinvested $55 $65million collectivelyin theirhomes,andthis is worthy of
someconsideration.
BarryCaseyinvitedBill Daniellto makesomeclosing
remarks.Mr. Daniellsaidthatcommunicationscould be .
improved. Annual feeswill, however,be increasedevery
year.
Speakingto the $6,000.00initiation feethat residentshave
investedin their homes,he notedthat this figure is likely to
be increased
in thefuture,andcouldwell reach$ 10,000.00in
the not too distant future.
He acknowledged
that theclub might losesomemembersas a
resultofthe recentfeeincreases.
So be it!
He saidthatKaitlin is committedto the community,andwants
to seeit grow and prosper,but they are running a business
and will take whateverac.tionthey deemnecessaryto be
from the
successful.He wouldwelcomerecommendations
community,
In closingthemeetingBarryCaseythankedBill Daniell and
his teamfor taking the time to travel to the meetingto discuss
the issuesand concernsofresidents.
Conclusion:
LCCRA wishesto drawattentionto the following pointsthat
shouldbe consideredwhendecidingwhetheror not to renew
yourmembershipandcommitto any golf package.
It is now obviousthat the line betweenclubhouseand golf
courseis not clear. It would appeaxthat someof the CCC
revenueis beingspenton the golf course. It is very difftcult
whetheror not their moneyis being
for peopleto understand
spentto maintain and enhancetheir amenities.
DaveMakmuchaadvisedusthat Golf Plar packagesmight
be limited to approximately300this year.
It is importantto notethat anyonewho doesnot renewtheir
clubhousemembership,and at any time in the ftrture wishes
to reinstatetheir membership,they will haveto pay the
currentinitiation feeat the time of renewal. The initiation fee
startedat $5,000.00in 2001andis currently$6,000.00.
Residentscantake anyof the golf packagesat anytime
withoutpayingeitherthe initiation fee or the clubhousedues.
TheKaitiin Groupis thehousebuilder. LoyalistGolf and
CountryClub is a Lirnitedcompany.CountryClub
Communitiesis theumbrellacompanythatpromotesthe
lifestylefocusin all of theircommunications.Bill Daniell is
andretainsthe majority of
the presidentof all the cornpanies
sharesin theLimited company.

Thisis a business,andpeoplehaveto realizethatthe golf
who
courseandclubhouseis a companywith shareholders
expectdividendsfrom their investnent.
Theobjectiveof LCCRA throughoutthis exercisehasbeento
try to preventa problembeforea problemoccurred.Our
purposehasbeento keepall residentsinformedof
developmentsin orderthat you are equippedwith the facts to
enableyou to makean informeddecision.Our purposehas
not beento persuadeanyoneto any particular courseof
action. That remainsthe soleprerogativeof eachLCCRA
mernbef,
TheTFavelFeature:
alongwith
Our visit to Chin* wasbookedandpurchased,
cancellationinsurancg many monthsbeforeour scheduled
departure.Following theoutbreakof the SARSepidemicin
Asia, Mary andI kep ourselvesinformed,andwe weighed
the pros andconsof rnaking the trip up to the final hours.
Theprospectofan exotic oriental adventure,however,won
out over other considerations.
Weflew out on March27,2043from Kingstonto Shanghai
via Torontoand SanFrancisco. We arrived in Shanghaion
the samedatemore than24 hourslater. During the long
PacificOceanflight, with the sunshiningbrightlyat 39,000
feet,the light inside the aircraft was subdued.Most
passengers
tried to get somesleepin order to lessenthe
effecl ofjet lag that comeswith crossingthe International
DateLine. On arrival we weretransferredto our hotel andleft
on our ownuntil thefoliowingmorning
During breakfastwe met our tour director who introducedus
to our driver and our spotlessVolvo coachwith all the
in our groupwhen50
amenities.Therewere24 passengers
would havebeennormal. Thedirectorstatedthat 22 or less
would havebeena'no go'. Thetour hadbeenfully booked
prior to theoutbreakof SARS. A few confirmedpassengers
hadcancelleddueto the fear of SARSon the onehand,and
alsoof flying followingthe 9ll t tragediesin New York and
Washington.
Upon departingthe hotel two pictmessoonbecameetchedin
my mind. First werefhe six lanesof traffic goingin orn
direction. The inside lamebeingusedfor coachesandtaxis,
with the otherfive occupiedby a seaof cyclists,all pedalling
in tmison,elbow to elbow,threeto eachlane(15 ac'ross),
front wheelto rear wheel, as far asthe eyecould see.
Second,wasa multitude of greyc.oncreteapartments,20+
storieshigh, and clothedon all sidesfrom bottom to top with
drying laundryof all varietiesandcolotns. Eachflat hasits
steelpipe and clotheslineattaehedperpendicularto the
exteriorwall nextto the singlewindow.
Wewereadvisedthat elevatorswerenorrexistent in tall
buildings unlessthey were hotelsor governmentbuildings.
The residentsof the high-ris€apartmentsrnustwrestletheir
belongingsup and down the staircase,or employ porters
availableat reasonablerates.
During its reoent'liberaiization', asit entersthe twenty-first
cenflrry,China is suffering growing pains asit relatesto
popuiationgrowth, poverty and pollution. ln recentyears

and is now dependedupon for
tourismhasbeenencouraged
about10%of this vastcountry'seconomy.
Theprecedingmay not havepainteda very rosy picture,
however,for Mary andI this visit to China wasone of our
mostmemorableexcursionsto foreign destinations.The
peoplearefriendlyandpolite. If oneis interestedin different
culturesor history thereis no shortageof either here. The
sceneryis spectacular,rangingfrom deep gorgesto perfectly
levelricepaddiesdottedwith farmersandtheir waterbuffalo.
When it comesto dining thereare many new flavours to
savour.
If I wereto pick only tbreeof the many highlights of our trip
thesewould betheYangtzeRiver cruise,the GreatWail and
the Tena Cotla Warriors(my favourite). Would we go bgain?
Yes,at the drop ofa chopstick,the price ofa returnticket and
morethanthreeweeksat our disposal.
Randylzsak
Note: Do you haveaninterestingjourney or experienceto
sharewith your neighbours?We would welcomeany
contributorsto this travel featurethat has becomea popular
insertinto "The Goose".
TheEditors.

I just wantto thankThe SunshineClub for the lovely basket
of fruit I receivedaftermy recentheartprocedure.Hopefully,
I will be readyfor gotf in the spring.
NickChapman
Wewould like to than\The SunshineClub andour
neighbowsand friends\r the goodies,good wishes,
thoughts,visits andcalls[hatwe received,both for Kery
afterher surgerythe losslf Kery'smotherandfor Bill's
Christmastime surgegy'Itis sonice to live in sucha
wonderful, caingwfinrunitythat we all call home. God bless
you all, you kno* who you areBill andKery Stuart
LotCoverage:
At theDecember13LoyalistCouncilmeeting,amotion was
passedto increasethemaximumlot coveragefor all buildings
and structuresto 35% plus an additional 604for accessory
structmes.As a result, a draft zoningby.law will be prepared
in early January2005,a public meetingand adoptionof the
by-law will likely occrnin February,and,if no objectionsare
submitted,the35%oplus 6% standardshouldbe in place for
Loyalistby Mareh2005.
DearAbby:
I am a bandleaderwho frequentlygetsrequ€ststo piay a
songin honour of a wedding armiversary.I alwaysget a
laugh when on the occasionofthe first anniversaryI play
"Night and Day".
Night".
For the 5s anniversaryI play,"Saturelay
For the 10franniversaryI play,"Once in a While".
For the 25s anniversaryI play,'TllowandThen".
I play,"Thanksf,orthe Memories".
For the 50c'anniversary
Loyalist residents,any suggestionsfor aruriversariesover
50?

